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Oh, What a Conga. DR. G. & BAGBY, SpecialWill you heed th warning:.. Tha
tonal per hop of tha rare approach of SURGEON, DENTIST.

that non Wrrlblo disease Qonsnmption.
Offloe. Middle atreet, oppoeite BaptiatAsk yourselves if you can afford for tha

take ot savlnf 60a., to nut the tiak aa4 oharoh, .

do aothinc for II Wb Mow daoSdwtf NEWBEEN. N. 0. Notice !
Owing to pressure of Business, did not

Issue' any postal Cards.

experieaoe that ShUoho Oar will Care
your oongh. It merer falls. Thia oa

rhy aaore thaa a Uillloa Bot-Ue- a

were old tha peat year, -- It ralieww
SR. J. D. CLARE,

DENTIST,

ikw iKBira, if. c.
Offloe on Craven street, between Pollock

oroBca aad whooouur eonah at

Bargains ! Bargains
We have a Large Assortment of Dress Goods,

Domestics, Hamburg Edging. 8hoes, Ciothuig,

Hats, Trunks and Valises, etc.. etc., whicli we'
Will sell VERY CHEAP for Casn Only.

Come to see us and be convinced of our Low

Prices.
THE GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE,

OPPOSITE STREET'S BTABLK, MIDDLE STREET.

I UIXISHEBS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

TUS DAILY JOURNAL la pnblUhea Dally
rPi Monday at Sb.uo per year: ,80 tor

.. iiuoatbi, Delivered to o.ty eubsorlbere
: t w oenta par monta, i '

THK WSBKLT JOUKMAb la publlehed
ii very ThnreiJay at Ilw er aennia.

Notloea of Marriages or ' Dntki not to
ooei ton lines wUl bo ImkM free. All ed-

it utonal matter, win ; bo ojugta I Its. par
lino. V

vfc ,..-
--

rayia i Jot transient edrertiaemente
nut bo fc In advance. Secular

wrtteeterj promptly at the
ea or moo month.

OomfinnleaUoniaontaimng Bowiotnflk
aUatpobllolattmttuoMllettod. Ho ooav
rauatoMloa matt expec ted to bo publish-
ed that oontalns objeotlonable persoaalitlsa,
r withholds tha name of the author.

hoir eolamn mutt lupoid

Aifir parson reeling, aggrieved atanyaa- -

Mothers, do not bo without it. For
lama book, aide or sheet tuo Shiloh'a
Porooa platter. Bold by New Berne and Broad- -Drat Co. .....

TRADE Please remember that all free

lOper cent on Lorillard Snuff within the
Limit, will be granted, by

WHOLESALE GBOOBK,

One would extend bis follies to I

tothers iu order to coayinse himself
P. H. PELLETIER,

ATTORNEY AT LAV,
OraToa St., two doors Booth of

Journal offloe.
that there ia nothing extraordinary

tflDPUC STBJKEl,Will prootlee In thaOonntlea of Craven
in his practice of tbenw ; :

aeetrtp, ttoara. ot, Jonea, Onalow and Pamlico. S. O
United Btatea Court at New Berne, and

Valuable Farming Lands

. For 8ale at
PUBLIC AUCTION.

In obedience too Judgment or the "uparlor
Court of Craven oonnty, rendered In tha
apoelei proa-auic- s, wherein Jamaa 0. Harri-
son, administrator de bonus non with Will
annexed of Kdward H. am, deeeaard, Is
SalnUff. and Hartha HiU and othsra are

the nnderslaned aa Admuilatrator
and Qommlulonar, wQu on

Monday, February 13, 1893,
(It belni lha first day of February Term 1898
of Craven Oonnty Huperlor Ooort), at the
Court Bonae In the eity of New Memo,
oonnty of Craven, N. Cat Twelve o'elook
noon, aell at Publlo Anotlen to tbehlgheat
bidder all the landa belonging to the astete
of .aid Kdward H. HIU, lying and being In
No. 8 Township, Craven oonnty, on Moselej
Creek abont H miles north of Dover Sta-
tion, on the pnblle road leading from Dover
to Fort Barnwell in said oonnty, adjoining
the lands of Win. White, Asa Barnes, Em-
anuel WlUlama, Beth Weet and others, con-
taining 81X aoaoa mors or leas, with ail the
buildings and Improvements thereon, ex-
cepting the standing pins timber aold to the
Goldsbore Lumber Company by deed bear-
ing date April glh, I89L recorded In Craven
county record a, Book No. 106, folios 281, 2
and J88.

Tha above lands are described In the fol-
lowing deeda recorded In Craven oonnty
records, t:

One deed for 100 acres, more or leas, from
Joachim Griffin to Mward H. Hill, dated
Nov. 16th. IBM. Book No. W, folio M ; one
deed for H&X acroa, more or lew, from Joa-
chim Griffin to sold Hill, dated Jan. 2d. im.
Book No. 7. folio ZW ; one deed for 800 aeres,
more or leas, Irom aald Orlffln io aald Hill,
dated February 4th, 186i, Book No. 7, folio
221 : one deed for two tracts (190 and 25 acres
respectively) In all 218 acres, mere or leas,
from Wm. A. Green and wife and John it.
(larmack to aald E. H. Hill, dated February
16ih 1874, Book No. 75, folios 101 and 102 - Ex-
cepting nowever. from the above lands thef llowing tracta aold off by aald Edward H.
HIU, to wit: One tract for 250 acres, moieorless, EOld to Emanuel Williams, January 1st,
1KK1, as per deed recorded In Book No. SI)

folios 200 aud 281, and two other small tract
or 10 and 10 acres each respectively (In all 85
acres) Bold to Asa Barnes by said Hill, Jan.
18. 1871. as per deed reoorded in Bo U No. 71,
fnllosZCO and 207.

These lands are valuable for farming, as

Thia remedy ia beoomlng to well known I Soprama Ooort or the state.onymoue communication eon obtain tha
oameof tha aathor by oppUeotlon ntthla and so popular as to need ao apeeiai men

tion. All who have ased Electric BittentfflooonA .ahorlnt whoraln the grievance
exist. - .. sing the same song of praise. A purer A Pretty Surprise.medicine does not, exist ana it is u

teed to do all that 4a claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of tha liver A beautifully illustrated and charmingly bound editionTHE JOURNAL. and Kidneys, will remove pimples, boils, Evangeline," the most popular longIU. O

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Styles of Boots and Shoes mad

to order on short notice.

Repairing: a Specialty

k
N ARPBN.

Uravan street, opposite Journal oOter.

salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. WlU drive malaria from
the system and prevent as wall as euro

at "B. RAHPt ll
0. T. HAaTCOCK

Proprietor,
LoeaJ Reporter.

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Aooat.

NEW BERNK H. G

iaUU'all malarial levers. For cure ot neadacno.
" oatofflea ot New Berne constipation and indigestion, try Electric

Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Price 60c. and f1.00 per3l.0Josaaond-ciM- i .a attar.

qottle at r . H. iuffy s drug store.
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poem ever published by an American
author, and one of the most famous
poems in the language, recently pub-

lished, is a pretty surprise for book-lover-s.

It is in large type, numerous
and excellent illustrations, very fine
and heavy paper, gilt edges, remarka-
bly handsome cloth binding, combin-
ing, in delicate colors, blue and white
and silver and gold. No illustrated
edition has ever before been published
at less than $1.50, and that is about
what vou might "fruess" the price of

These is nothing which man is
born into the world so destitute oi
as habit, or which he so amply and

YAKMOSES T. Bso boou acquires.

l'iQASLlSLK is no longer a
-- member of the United States
Senate. His resignation went into
effect yesterday the 4th of Feb- -

THX burning ol Henry Smith lor

the assault and murder of little
Myrtle Vance at Paris,

Texas, Feb, 1st., was a tumble
affair. The victim richly de-- '

Carpenter and BuiUsr.
Bmell Job. of Repairing ol citoO mdxi.

Some .Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it pots beyond
the reach of medicine . They often say,

AD0LPH C0HN,
DEALETt IN

Pianos and Organs,

The MehHn High Grade aud
Newby & Evans Pianos.

trowo, Queen and

Needham Parlor Organs- -

la'aotton guaranteed
Maybe found when wantea Deart:efne

Factory.
Before to past eharaotei e a clttsp and

''Oh.it will wear away, but In most
well as for i took raising, and conveniently
located on the publlo ;road, about half wav
between Dover Station on the Atlantic &
N. (I. Hallroad and Fort Barnwell wl'li a
good dwelllna ar.d othei bulldiOKs on same.

cases it wears them away. Could the;
meobonio iKoiidtfbo induced to try the successful medicine

called Kemp'a Balsam, which is sold at
this to be, but it isn't witness our offer below. Every
home in the land ought to have a copy of this Evangeline,
so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a collection of
artistic illustrations, and as a product of the book--

About HO acres are cleared for cultivation.
T. rms of ealol)A8H.

JA.MK8 O. H&BRCBON.
AdralnlBtratoraod Commissioner.

Now Heme, N 0 Deo. 24,189:1. td

afpositive guarantee to care, they would
immediately see the excellent effect afterserved death, bat there is no excuse

or snob terrible torture. taking the nrst dose, moe ouo. and 1 1

Trail size free. At all druggists.
mar22deod weow making art.Oa and After Henday

NEW 3 ERNE, - - NC By special arrangements with trie pub-
lisher we are able to offer this book toto fill nil orders,

FOR Our Offer.
the subscribersCIRCULAR.

Tsp President, on Thursday,
nominated Howell E. Jackson, of
Tennessee, to be justice Lamar's

- successor of the Supreme Court
benah. This was an agreable

We will be able
BOTH

and
Absurdities wn!c. please our

self love are as readily accepted as
troths that regad our vanity aie

to this paper as follows :
The old aod reliable il'iu of Cohn A Welse

Wn 8 eatab tBiicd In Newborn Id i&2. Thedoubted or denied. oltiet house uow In the Ally nod the only
surviving member of which Is Adolph Cob a,
who ha been engaKed ill the Music bnslueM

-- AND-surprise to us. Judge Jackson is a ' Answer This Question.

EVANGELINE and DAILY JOURNAL, one year, . . . $5.00
" " " six months 2'75

" " " three months, ... 1 .50
" WEEKLY JOURNAL, one year 1.25
" " " six months, ... 75

Under no circumstances docs this proposition bold good except where payment if
niade in advance.

I EViWhv do ao Baanv noosle woaea aroond
ior mo pas i ten years and in now located on
Crtaven ttreet, three doors below the (Jlty
Hall X would be p.eatd to Inform my
friend, natrous ana th nnhJla trtinernllvachine that 1 nave e ecu red the large and elegantmiserable by indigestion Constipation, I

Dizziness, Lost of Appetite, Coming upl

. sUtegrights Democrat, and his
" nomination is satisfactory in this
.v section of the country. We expected
' Harrison to fill the vacancy with a

Republican.

uri' K imuaing loriaeriy occupied oy JohnPatterson, deueaBd, where 1 nave ample
accommodations foi properly conducting
my large and Increasing business, and willBricks.

WANTED TO PUECHASE

of the rood, Xellow Hkin, when for lio,
we will sell them Shiloh's Vitaliser,

constantly aeep on nanaguaranteed to oure them, sold by new
Berne urug Co.

TRY
ma
IKEUpright and Square Pianos.vj ' ioo TOE CLOTHIER.of the latest designs, lasting tone, superior

workmanship and of leading manufacturersSay. neighbor, what's the troubleExperience is the most costly and
with von? Didn't you set the nomina- - JIG

IKEthe most tnaispenslble thing. ana me near, material. Also a good supply
of sauKTMUSIU.UonV

THE FARMER THE TIMES

Throughout the country all kinds
: farming interest suffered last year
' from the poor yields and low prices.

In consequence of this every other
kind of tnsiness was made to feel

And I will endeavor to make my businessNo. but I sot a pair of Cart Wheela pupuiar aa rue oia nrm ueea vo De, andThe Population of New Berne thai don't sail me, and now J. C. udo iimb win give saiisiaouon to my nuns
roue patrona

Good Clean Rice.
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN AW

PRODUCE PURCHASED
ON COMMISSION.

W bitty et Oo. have lust got in a supplyIs about nine thousand, and we would
say at least one-ha- lf are troubled with

Ihe proprietor, Adolph Cohn, would take
this occasion of returning bis thanks toof those Celebrated Tennessee Wheels.

(Iam always doing just what I ought thoe who have taken an Interest in a Issome affection on the Throat aad Lumrs,theeaeot thereof, for it is the

f
f
f
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1

r

ao. lake my advtoe and go at onoeas those complaints are, according to sta welfare, and would respectfully solicit the
oontlnnanoe of the kindly feeling of hlaLSO COTTON SOLD ON

tistics, more numerous than others. Weproducts of the soil that gives real
and general prosperity. The cry

rr.enas. Kespectfully.
A. COHN

to Whitty's and get a pair of the Ten
aeasoe Wheel and you oan smile if I
can't.

would advise all our readers not to
gleet the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal

- of dull times was beard on every
EC. R.Jonessam for the Throat and Luces. Trialhand, bat that will not go without

COMMISSION.
Give u , a call.

17. P. Burrus & Go.
MARKET DOCK,

Opposite Old Stand,
NEW BERNE, N. O.

250,000 BRICKsize free. Large bottle BOo. and $1. Holdsoma good result. It will canse

Bio THE CLOTHIER. Ikk
Bio This very bell ;;Ikr

Bio Rings out the knell Ike
Bin of prices high, now listen Ikk

Bio well. Good people who in Ikk
Bio New Berne dwell, To its ding Ikk

Bin 'long, both loud and long. My Ike
Bin country friends, hark to its song, Ike

Bio And trade with m in numbers strong! Ikk
TRY;BIG IK.E Come all, and TRY BIG IKE this Fall TRY Iild.IKh

He has one price for each and all.
Your notice to tbis fact I call.
He rings out old, be rings in new,
He rings out false, he nngs in true,

Aud tries his best by all to' do.
Come all, no time is to be lost,

He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes at cost.
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat you right, do o man wrong.
Ding Dong I I call you all day long.

BIG BARGAINS at BIG IKE'S my song.
DING DONG ! DING DONGI ALL COME ALONG.

TRY
BIG IKE.

by all druggists,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer inREADY FOR SALE!some to begin the new year with

greater precaution in their future Gifts should be a matter of ins General Merchandise.piration and not of calculation'mas agement, and a determination Cheaper than any other Mar
REMARKABLE KDSCTJB. can Furnish Them.

to practice more economy. With
a great, many people it appears

NOTICE.
The undersigned, George Green. Jr., hasduly qualified as Executor of the estate of

George Orsen, and hereby glvea notice that
he requlree all persons havlna olalm.against the estate of the said George Green
to present them to the said Oeoree Green.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, PlainBeld, 111.,

makes the statement that she caught oold,that these hardships are a necassi Consignments of Cottonwhich settled on her lungs; she was treatty. Too much prosperity has made Jr., duly authenticated for payment, on or Grain, and other Produceed for a month by her family physician.
.many a man a profligate and but grew worse. He told her she was a

hopeless victim of consumption and that solicited.
. fool, and in some instances a whole

I've got cm and want to sell 'em.
Apply to

W. P. BURRUS, New Berne, or
M. PORTER, Riverdale

jne7 dtf

NOTICE.

before tbe is in day or December, 1893, orelse
this notloe will be pleaded in bar of recov-
ery.

persona Indebted to the estate must pay
without delay.

QEOBOB QUEEN, Jb.,
dl8 8w Executor.

Prompt attention guaranlife fails to open their eyes.
no medicine could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle andto
her delight found herself benefited from
first dose. 8 he continued Its use and after

Rallce .11 Htcimiof the nurou. membrane .vteed. re. GONORRHOEA and GLEET In to d.v. No 5KINCHH manncni neccuur. ne.erc.ntt. .mcturao;
U.wl ..y laJorioHS sftei sSects, Brics. tu SoH
bfdraaMs.Cotton Bagging and Tiestaking ten bottles found herself sound and The underalsned baa dull (iallfled aa Ad

; Now, while the present times
have found many in need of money

.' and without means of obaining it
if the will start again with re-

newed determinations to eke ont

BlPOP MIS CO., m tl.nti.6i.well, now does her own housework and is now in stock.ministrator of the estate of f mmel Cnth-ber- t,

deceased, and hereby (ves notice tbat
he requ resell persons having claims against
the estate of the aald Kmmet (Julhlmrt to

For sale by J. V. JORDAN, DruggistNew Berne N O.as well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery t F 8. Duffy's Lorillard and Gail & Ax
wholesale and retail dru store; large bot

NOTICE
If you want the easiest Shave you ever

had, and your hair cut in the very latest
style, be sure and call on

Prince of Wales
at the Oaston House Barber Shop,

Everybody says he is the best barber
in the city, and he has no one employed
except first clrss barbers.

T. II RICHARDSON,
Proprietor.

Snuff sold at Manufacturer's
present tbetn to the sa'd Administrator,
duly authentic ted, for payment, on or be-
fore the 18th day of December, I K9S. or else
thia noting will h. nl A.1 prl In .a - rf ......

tles, otje. and II. W.

Prices. A SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH IN GRAND CHORUS.!Expiedency is frequently anoth-nZ- -
I Persona indebted to the estate must naver name for compromise. E. R. JOKES,without delay. .Trine, Old Lennox. Hallelujah Metre.

J AH. U, HAKKIRON,
tPubllc Administrator. 9 14 dw New Berne, N. C

New Bern. N. O.. Dec Hih 1K92 IswBThe need of a perfsotlv safe and al
hi Is. I. MM,Htl y. S.nwM1 F.-pl- . Hum.way. reliable remedy for the peculiar neit sf liMM,Ta.rsuaf Ji.

CLEVELAND CLECTED.
COTTON JUMPINO UP.
FORCE BILL, BUD.

CONFIDENCE RESTORED.
CORN CRIB FULL.disease, of summer ii universal. A. a
PROSPERITY IN BIGHT.remedy for the household, offloe, on S DlANitC Altlir .r- ADHAMC r.ntthe farm, on shipboard and for travel

era by land and sea, Wtnkelmann's
, imiw vinj H- - vrsvvsai vitijr v J . t

V CHearala thrl.iasl JaaUeeTsmr wlUi tb PlarM or Orsas .oloii. .nUvl. Never h heirrr aV
A time to tMir. Prtosa never lowac Terms n.r.r easier. Nsw stylea. New pricen. New term.

SPECIAL JUBILEE HOLIDAY OFFER PIANO LAMP FREE. K

f Free te HalMay Barara. With everr dsw Flue ordered before Jan. it, H3, we rrive aplen- - V

Diarrhoea and Cholera Remedy has
proved its inestimable worth in the
prompt relief and cure ot all disorders
originating; in the stomach and diges

"Bill rraaa amssa. wiiHgre. pww rorcircuisr. jmetuum mu paper, uou iue!u. x

IUDDEN & BATESuitrrTjiusic House, Savannah, G A I
The Leadlnc Piaoa and Orfaa House of the South. Established 1B70. a

tive system, such as Cholera, Cholera
morbus, Diarrhoea, Cramps etc. Ber- - syVByyyj BVBVBVBVBVBk ByByVBV. VWB ''. VV.--.-

' an honest livelyhood by living with-

in their means, they will soon find
tueir surroundings much happier,
and Instead of complaining of the
times for the great blaning
the times for the depression,
the fault has been with

them. After so severe a winter as
has just been past, the prospects
bode a better year.

We are glad to see that the
farmer is not ashamed of his call-

ing. Eor indeed his i a noble one.
One of the noblest under the snu
is the tilling ol the soil.

The cotton crop alone, says one

of oar exonaDges, if rightly
managed, ought to render the
South independent, but in addition
she has all the cereal' Traits,
vegetables sngar, rice and tobacco,
all of which can Mod ready sale
every day in the year, aud while
she can always Hod bnyeis for her
corn, the West ofter find it her
most eoonomio fire wood.

toeable under all conditions, always
ready for use, and perfectly safe. ;

moe 200. at all druggists.
june4d&wly.

James (. Blaine is Dead.
We waut 100 agents in Nortli Carolina

$1.00 Per Year.

60c. for 6 Months.
to nnntiie it complete pictonul narrative
of the pcrsonnl mid public career of the
"Plumed Knight from Maine." 500
puyes, 10 inches, heinp equnl to
1UOU pagt'H ol ordinary book, lor 2.00,
worth $5.00. "Strike while the iron
hot." Agents can make $10 per dav. FOR THE- -
Send for complete outfit and confidential
terms.

TflE SOITHEIIN I'UIII.IHHINO Co.,
j20 lw Haleigb, N. ('

Shepards Harbor Shop.

WEEKLY JOURNAL.
NINK OLUMN KOL!0-l,Al;- GK AMOUNT O!' K KAIMNQ ,

Then take bacon fur instance;
pork, the hog round, sells here lor Low tan ft tickets, 10 shaves and one
from six to eight cents, while in tie
WmI. itf.an'r. luiMkihlr wfll for mnra

hair cut for one $1.00 at
Prop. W. H. Shepprd'b,

If. Hotel Albert Dnrl-c- Shop.xj than llro jr three cents, iadein?

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor. The Daily Journal.
IN MM Per Year. ; 50c. Per Month.

tVt-ulttitt- io very direction froo. New Bma, wIk ic thorf vBED CLOTHING.

by the price oi Western bacoo in

onr market. -

It u a grand feeline to have a
smoke houae supplied with meat,
youreorn erib full of corn and a
drove Of hogs for the next year's
fattening pea, if you do wear jeans.
But there can't be much of an
Independent feeling about a man

, who thinks more abont his personal
appearance than of his corn crib
and smoke bouse,
. With renewed efforts the farmers

auily mftil, and is a splendid medium for advertise.
By mistake, four times aa manT

Oomforts as we ordered were Adverfmag Rates.shipped us. To avoid returning HAVE ARRIVED! .,a. drj f'lijls tTHEVthem we are making a slaughter of We nave iust received a Imtd--a Int. nf tt.Wprices. (Jome quick and aret vonr
pioK. uotei men ana Housekeepers, a4 Handiome Boolks. wliich Wa cluV witlican place themselves back where

tLey werd whea the seasons were
loos: io your interests.

We cannot be equalled on BLAN Have just received SIXTY HEAD of the finest kind of WESTERN-HORSE- S and MULES.favorable. KETS. We have very lar I adapted to all purposes.
stock at remarkably low trices. Vr aMnAw rar.riv tA simniv tha tnria nnd Tittirv PflM PETITION &b to PRIflF.: OTTAT.TTV

bbtlitlxtiPailjr Jwd'WeeUy Editions; Call 'and

9no.M Vlty one year ir
In conclusion we believe that

' ",:r times are in store and we
: - 3 r ow will "be letter relation.

Among them are 11 and I f 'snperlor and GENERAL SATISFACTION. - k, - v
13 quarter 0 poond lambs', wool I Aio attSiii anri rumnyat Una nt nnonnrq it a rwhss. road HARTfl. iri fnrt anvtiiin
blankets. pertaining to tna uorpe. -

. ; ..All other Winter Goods o hand KT, lAvarr a. HrtAniAltv. . - ' , ' '
livjislp jqx 'tm Daily. ; By navingr $1.25 toy

--a Uc -- 'dy fcz3 ' year ; in; advanca 7ill al:tand will be sold at a GreatBedae.1 We have iost made an addition to our already commodious stables, for the further accommoda

i ' i 1 "n U classes of business

i -- It : -- rmer, for one is partiall
if i t dependent' upon the
' " r. v. ,' 't (' S i.f

MUU.UX wur patrons. ' ' . ' - ., , L, , , .Hon "
- ,

rr.rrirtt:a & .TvA: vw. ceo us.Dorore JbuyiDg eiso-rvnero-
. -

, nana iz w.


